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I. INTRODUCTION

L
IMITS to the Nb 3 Sn upper critical field (B c2 ) drive development of alternate ceramic high-T c superconductors (HTS) materials with higher B c2 values and greater critical current density (J c ) for ultra-high field applications [1] - [3] . Bi 2 Sr 2 CaCu 2 O 8−x (Bi-2212) wire has demonstrated many attractive features, such as isotropic electromagnetic performance, filament structure, compatibility with conventional cabling and braided strand insulation methods. All of these advantages make it easy to adapt the well established Nb 3 Sn technology and make Bi-2212 one of the most promising materials to enable superconducting magnets > 25 T range [4] - [15] .
Oxford Superconducting Technology (OST) is continuing development aimed at improving Bi-2212 conductor performance for high field magnet applications. Our recent work focuses on improving J c and J E in long length Bi-2122 round wires by exploring new processing conditions. In this paper, we report our results from densifying Bi-2212 wire HTS core, reducing C and H contamination, and developing new wire configurations including those having twisted filaments. 
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAIL
The detail of the powder-in-tube wire process is described in our earlier publications [8] , [15] . We have recently developed Ag sheathed Bi-2212 round wires having new filament configurations, such as 19 × 36, 37 × 18, 85 × 18 and 121 × 18 for cable and insert coil applications [15] . The wire fabrication begins with packing Bi-2212 powder into a silver tube. The powder-filled tube is drawn down and hexed. 19, 37, 85 or 121 mono-core elements are bundled and stacked into another silver tube for making a sub-billet, which is drawn down and hexed again. Thus, 18 or 36 HTS sub-billet hexes +1 Ag hex rod are bundled and restacked into a Ag-0.2wt%Mg alloy tube and drawn to the final diameters of ∼0.8 mm for wire with 37 × 18 or 19 × 36 configuration, ∼1.2 mm for wire with 85 × 18 configuration and ∼1.4 mm for 121 × 18 configuration, respectively. The average filament size is ∼15 μm in all the wires by design, as previous studies have shown this to be the point of optimum J c performance [8] , [11] . In this work, only powders having a composition of Bi 2.17 Sr 1.94 Ca 0.89 Cu 1.98 Ox were used for wire fabrication.
In the final as-drawn wire, the HTS core density is ∼70% of Bi-2212 theoretical density [16] . In order to increase the Bi-2212 core density, with the objective being enhanced Bi-2212 grain connections and higher J c , we employed swaging, cold isostatic pressing (CIP) processes to densify the as-drawn Bi-2212 wires prior to melt heat treatment. An over-pressure melt heat treatment was also applied to densify strand samples, with this work performed at Applied Superconductivity Center-National High Magnetic Field Laboratory (ASC-NHMFL). The wires were heat treated in a flowing oxygen atmosphere using a partial melt-solidification process, with the optimized parameter described in our earlier paper [10] . The wire twisting was done by hand tool or on a commercially available twisting machine.
The critical current, I c was measured using a four-probe transport method with a 0.1 μV/cm criterion at 4.2 K under applied field up to 15 T. The barrel sample is typically 1.2 m in wire length and the voltage tap spacing is 72 cm. The overall wire critical current density J E was calculated using the whole wire cross section. The wire Bi-2212 core density was calculated by measuring sample weight, volume and HTS core fill factor. Wire diameter was measured with a laser micrometer. The quench experiments and detailed microscopy was performed at ASC-NHMFL and more details are described in [13] , [14] . The carbon content in our powder and wire samples were measured by the combustion infrared detection-ASTM E1019-11. Hydrogen content was measures by the inert gas fusion method ASTM E1447-09. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Porosity Reduction by Green State Densification
The Bi-2212 filament density of powder-in-tube wire is typically about 70% of its theoretical density. The residual 30% void space is filled mainly with oxygen as the powder is always handled in an oxygen atmosphere. During the melting treatment, the porosity agglomerates within the liquid Bi-2212 filaments, and C and H from powder and sheath could lead to gas-filled bubble formations [13] . As shown in Fig. 1(a) , large number of holes are observed on the longitudinal cross-sections of samples of as-drawn monofilament wires quenched immediately after the melt treatment at ∼890
• C. Similar porous filament structures have also be observed in multifilamentary wire heat treated in the as-drawn condition, as shown in Fig. 2(a) . It is understood that that this porosity significantly reduces the Bi-2212 filament effective cross-section and degrades wire performance.
Both swaging and cold isostatic press (CIP) processes were tested to densify the filaments in as-drawn wire prior to melt heat treatment. The swaging reduction used was up to 40% by area. By 20% area reduction swaging, the Bi-2212 filament density before heat treatment is increased to nearly 90% of the theoretical density. In the quenched swaged sample (20% reduction), large gas bubbles in the filaments are almost eliminated, as shown in Fig. 1(b) . After 650 MPa CIP, there are also fewer bubbles evident during the melting process of 85 × 18 filament wire, as shown in Fig. 2(b) . 3 shows J E as a function of applied magnetic field for 1 m long wire samples in as-drawn, 30 area reduction swaging plus an additional step heat treatment (ASHT), and 1400 MPa CIPing conditions. J E values of over 480 A/mm 2 at 4.2 K, 15 T were obtained in the wire with swaging of 30% area reduction, and 470 A/mm 2 by 1400 MPa CIPing, while J E of 320 A/mm 2 was obtained in the control as-drawn wire. Swaging with higher reduction (> 30%) leads to lower J E values, which needs to be more carefully studied. The large J E value difference between samples from as-drawn wire and densified wire is chiefly attributed to differences in the void or bubble density in the filaments during melting process, as shown in Fig. 2 . 
B. Porosity Reduction by Gas Content Control
The J E performance of as-drawn Bi-2212 multifilamentary round wires typically shows a strong dependence on sample length. As shown in Fig. 4 , the J E value decreases by ∼25% when sample length increases from 0.03 to 1 meter, and down by ∼60% on 100 m long sample. In order to understand this phenomenon, following the ASC/FSU study [17] , we started to heat treat samples with ends either open or closed, as shown in Fig. 5 . The results after heat treatment are presented in Table I , indicating the gas generated during heat treatment is one of the main causes for significant deterioration of wire performance in long lengths [18] . In addition, the closed end samples have a high tendency to exhibit sheath cracks and/or Bi-2212 leakage, especially when the sample undergoes the densified process.
The reduction of bubbles in more dense wires before heat treatment resulted in more uniform filament microstructure, thus enhanced J E values [13] , [14] . C and H trapped in HTS core and sheath expand significantly during heat treatment, and generate very high internal pressure, which will lead to wire swelling and cracking [19] . C and H partially come from the precursor powder, which typically contains a total of ∼40 μmole/g of these impurities. C and H can also be introduced during wire fabrication. As shown in Fig. 6 , using typical wire fabrication processes, the C and H contents were tripled from powder packing to final wire. Remarkable changes happened during the wire restacking stages. After modification of the wire fabrication processes, the C and H content of final wire has been reduced by ∼70%, keeping a level similar to that of the initial powder. The lower C and H wire has also been shown to exhibit much less wire swelling during heat treatment [19] . On the lower C and H samples, which were also densified by CIPing and heat treated with closed ends, significant J E improvement has been achieved. The results demonstrate that reducing wire C and H contamination is also very important for Bi-2212 wire application, but wire is still swelling to some extent during heat treatment, which could lead to sheath cracking, leakage and HTS de-densification.
Further improvement was achieved by using the recently developed over-pressure heat treatment by ASC/FSU [20] . This new process prevents wire swelling during heat treatment and improves wire performance significantly. J E of 530 A/cm 2 at 4.2 K and 15 T has also been achieved on a 410 MPa CIPed, 1.2 m long sample using a 10 bar over-pressure (OP) heat treatment, as shown in Fig. 7 . Higher performance has been achieved by 100 bar OP process on cm scale samples due to equipment limitations [20] , but showing Bi-2212 round wire reached high field magnet typical J E requirement (600 A/mm 2 , > 20 T, 4.2 K) [5] . One could expect to decrease the minimum required pressure of OP heat treatment by further reducing the C and H content of as-drawn wire and simplify equipment requirements.
C. New Wire Configuration and Twisting
Because of the various wire diameter requirements for different magnet operating current conditions, several multifilament wire configurations have been developed to make strand having filaments close to 15 μm for each configuration. As presented at Table II The filaments within a sub bundle normally merge together after final heat treatment, while not linking across sub bundles. Therefore, we are expecting to lower ac loss by reducing sub bundle size. Fig. 9 shows the J E value of 1.2 mm diameter, 85 × 18 configuration wire as a function of filament twist pitch length. The samples were made by drawing and further densified by CIPing at 690 MPa. It is interesting to find that the twisting process doesn't deteriorate wire performance even twisting to 12 mm in twist pitch length. For the special high field application interests, the analysis of its impact on reducing ac loss is underway.
IV. SUMMARY
Bi-2212 round wire performance has been significantly improved recently. Filament densification achieved via swaging and cold isostatic pressing (CIP) before the melting process, and over pressure heat treatment during the melting process, have been shown to reduce the porosity and enhance the performance of the Bi-2212/Ag wire. The continued improvements in Bi-2212/Ag wire have enabled demonstration of J E of over 550 A/mm 2 at 4.2 K, 15 T in the 1 meter length wire barrel samples. Improved wire fabrication processes have been developed to reduce C and H content by 70%, and this has proven beneficial for reduction of wire swelling during heat treatment. Several filament configurations have been developed to meet different operating current requirements, all with an optimum filament size (∼15 μm). The Bi-2212 round wire can be twisted down to ∼12 mm in twist pitch length without performance degradation. These latest strand achievements provide a great potential for future high field magnet applications.
